Facilities Projects

2016-17 Completed Projects

2017-18 Scheduled Projects
2016-17 Completed Projects

- Pavement Rehabilitation ($512K Bond)
- LRC Carpet and Lighting ($40K Grant & PP&L)
- LRC Exterior Repair & Paint ($62K 16-17 Sch Maint)
- Kitchen Remodel ($10K, Gen Fund)
- Remodel Athletic Training Center ($11K Gen Funds)
- Baseball Dugout Recondition ($3K Gen Fund)
- Construct Server Control room ($12K Gen Fund)
- Repair & paint Yreka TC classrooms ($5K Gen fund)
- Lodge laundry/food prep area remodel ($2K, Lodge)
- Lodge room remodels ($2K each, Lodge)
- Weed and Yreka sidewalk repair ($20K Gen Fund)
- Yreka landscape upgrade ($14K Gen Fund)
- Lodge and LRC boiler replacement ($223K Prop 39)
Pavement Begins
($512K Bond)
LRC & Lodge Parking

Before

After
Pavement Complete
Pedestrian Safety Improvements

Blinking Gym Stop Sign

Modified Lodge Crosswalk
ASC Project Begins
($40K Basic Skills Student Outcome & PP&L)
Upper ASC Classroom Carpet & LED Lts.
LRC Exterior Repair & Repaint
($62K, 16-17 Scheduled Maintenance)
Kitchen Remodels
($10K Gen Fund)

Cabinet Paint & Stainless Steel counters

Insertion of Sandwich Bar
Athletic Training Center Remodel ($11K General Fund)
Recondition Visitor Baseball Dugout
($3K General Fund)
Construct Server Climate Control Room ($12K General Fund)
Yreka Tech Center TC 1-2 Classroom Remodel
($5K General Fund)
Lodge Laundry/Food Prep Area Remodel ($2K Lodge Funds)
Lodge Resident Room Remodels
($2K each Lodge Funds)
Weed Campus New Concrete ($4K General Fund)
Weed Campus New Concrete Student Center
($7K General Fund)
Yreka Campus New Concrete ($8.7K General Fund)
Yreka Campus Landscaping Retrofit ($4K General Fund)
Yreka Landscaping Retrofit
($4K General Fund)
Yreka Landscaping Retrofit
Yreka Landscaping Retrofit
Yreka Landscaping Retrofit
Both Lodges & LRC Boiler Replacement ($223K Prop 39, Year 3 & 4)
Weed Custodial Team Summer Deep Cleaning
Yreka Custodial Team Summer Deep Cleaning
Fall 2017 Surplus Sale 800+ Items
2017-18 Scheduled Projects

• Theatre Modernization ($22M Capital Outlay)
• Artificial Turf Football/Soccer Field ($1.5M Bond)
• Geothermal A/C for Life Science ($500K Bond)
• Gym Electronic Door Locks ($140K, 16-17 Sch Maint)
• Gym boiler replacement $47K, 15-16 Sch Maint, $50K, 17-18 Sch Maint, $56K Prop 39 Year 5.
• Fire Alarm Life Safety System Upgrade ($210K, 16-17 Sch Maint)
• Industrial Tech Building Roof ($56K 15-16 Sch Maint)
Theatre Modernization
($22M Final Project Proposal Submitted)
Artificial Turf Football/Soccer Field
($1.5M Bond)
Life Science Geothermal Air Conditioning ($500K Bond)
Gym Electronic Locks
($140K, 16-17 Scheduled Maintenance)
Gym Boiler Replacement (2) ($153K, Prop 39 Yr 5 & Scheduled Maintenance)
Fire Life Safety System Retrofit
($210K, 16-17 Scheduled Maintenance)
I-Tech Roof Recoat
($56K, 15-16 Scheduled Maintenance)